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-9MBI. ST 111 & TVOKKB,
/ - ' PITTSBOaOH.

PAHK. M’CUHDT A CO.,
> MAjEIUyAOTDBERS 0? SHEATHINfI,
BIUtTIOy dul- BpES COPPBB, PBKBHKD CO?
Pfli fcflrtvUfl, TUJtrigtHl Bottom, Soldo*, *«.

aadSttlen fa UKTIIB, TUI PLATS
fifIJEBT lUOS, WiRS, At, Cg&iUbUj<m fond, naan's
UscU&unATooU. . . •

ll9 Jini'an&lSWbcondrtrul,
PUUbqrfht Plan*orden ofCtoppercst toray patten.

ETXCTA STOVE WORKS.
- BHADLBT. -

■ !■■ '.uxßvriotVHautoMamMtfncTJiiunoTmum, mm m heatiho stoves,
Plata andFancy Grata Front*, &o.

" Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Patint Gab
BtTßKiwosnd SaouCoNaomNO -

COOK, STOVES.
Office and Sftlea Koom,
prlMyto No, AWoodSU,PUUlmrgli.Pi.

i? ” r 1 -—imux
VITUOV DOPOtUM Wim

.6OBINSOR, BIN 18 k MlbiBRS
' AND HAdUNISTS,

WABHXNGTON .WOHK S,
*•’ * "Plttabnrgti, Fenita.

> bffleoi 50.31 Jlftrktt ilrteti
;: J•' m&rtiactnre *1)klads ofSUtmEnrlaec tad HillUtebin

Woric, Stetm BpUmtad BbMt Iroa
\f y Jdbiiujimd larttfelydlc

,K)RKIGN AXOHANOB. 1

DRAWN BY
. OVKCANi BHERniR4 CO.,

ONTUB.UNION DANE. LONDON,'IN SUMS OF.ONI
"

LV*OpND STEkLIKa AND UPWATtpa

; AUa,-fiJlUoo (Lt principal cltlee utf toma'of France,
DdlgUuat.BoUand, Ad other European

*’* BUtetcoMltntlywn handand fortaleby'
•' ‘ .WM.H, WILLIAMS A 00.,; aSfcUnte,... Dankeri, Wood afreet, cornertilThird;

KAJ& ROAD- BPIKB COMPANY?*
«HphflUworth... w..;,;.„Dj W. C. Bldwatl.

(SWecfMort to Porter, 4 SvtU.)
. JUsrartorcMU'tir .

• RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS
AND BOAfc SPIKES:'

Cojfner.of Water Street and Chorry alloy,
" eolfclydfo . - PXTTanURQa, PRNN'A.

MoJBRTbiC « CO.,

I Porwaidiiis ami Commission Etttreh'anlss,
And Agents for thosaleol Pittsburgh Mona-

hciuret. Couilpn&sots urlmien for LEAD, HIDES,
. / HEMP, PRODUOEj Ar-, ajlldtod, Prompt atten-

tion to reedring tad. forwarding.
■F. . N

' So. do Commercial Sttreet, st. Lotii.
aaghdtf„ , , . ■

. N. HOLMEB « SOM'S.
'7 .PUUU JM
Foreign and Domeitie Billi of Hiehnnge,

CBETiriUATES OF DEPOSIT,

' BANK NOTES AND BPECII,
* no.st .market sxinnrr, Pittsburgh, pa.

o<L.CqH*cHod«made on til the principalcitiee throosb-
.cotthtUaltcdßtaiet.‘ . . »p23-fcly

FtUFuhiotl.
/f ; McOORD * CO.,

fVTTQLKSALS AND RETAIL DEALERS
7a>d curancrsms er

HATS, CAPS, FOBS, BONNETS, AC,,
At? now opening for the FALL TRADEa

.: magnificent ttock of FRESH GOODS, which.will be mid tt
KO. lBl WOOD STREET,

F3td doors above Fifth; Pittibnrgti.

■ . HtIIVKIAN S BOM,
■

Hanofectarara and Deal era inallkind* of
"TOBACCO, s BNtrPP AND CIGARS,
. '■ • ‘ AN U.

LEAP TOBACCO, .
Gamer ajf&aiuyield BnctmdlHomcndMltj,■ \ > ■ PTTTSBURQH, PA.

.79 ROBKKT ORR,
* pcarn ra fl|9

STRAW BONNETS AND lIATS,TOX
BONNET RIBBONS, : v

* FLOWERS, lex,
NO'; 03 MARKETSTREET,

mtlfciydfa
-

PITTSBURGH.
H. COLUNB,

Pornrarfllngaii<3 Commission Merchant,
AND;WHOL3E3ALI DEALERIN

Oheeaa, Butter, Seeds, FUh,
\ And Product. Generally, ,

d«wF \ft*a. St Whn& greet KBifturg*.
J.MiUnX.K

. MSROHAITO JAILOR,
No, 64 St. Clair Sbeot, .-

(Dr.rriih'* jftwBq] Id to*,' PITOSBtJBGH, Pi
_-c«S<fc]fdfe'
“TT? IOOORAN dc BR(I

uvmonmiof
irott~Hkl!Ui{f> Iroa Tanlti, Vault Dootai
. Window ttnlftniWindow-Soudi, 4e.,

•7 ;:X:-7To9.'Wl*&ABlre4en&M-TluT& Strata ' ,
,(0«Jli(wO Wood tod Haricot,) ’ FtPTSBDKQH, P*.,

Dt*« cnhsttd a wluj ofnsvFitUm, bncjand pltla
suitable far all pdrpoeea. Particular attentionpaid to«j.closing Grave Lots. Jobbingdona atabortnotice. nrß

JOHN & I*EB,
»£ •E HC3 3: A,N X TAILOR

No* SB fflaxkstSbi
; A goodLossortmont .of p1

V*sii»«s, CoavnroSi and all goods
’weOr.JavtmelTed. - -

PttUbargb*
iIOTHB, Oassmiiu,

i nlUbta lor geotlnaana*

earOrdev jjrocjpl Ij filled, ta tbs Utut styles of theart
mrCSclydfo ■ - , i

• £. J. SCOTT, Dentist,.
rHAS remored.to the hooso lately occupied

by Dr. Wn. A. Wirf, Kb. 378 Peso rtr«t, (•aotb »M*,)
tblrddoor aboT* Ijund vtrmt. • • i
. Offle* Hoora from 9 a. h. !tU sp. k.

“spllydfr^

8. B. a c. P. MAHKLB,
ttivOTAcmiu of

!> eiUNTfSa, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

%BAPPING PAPER.
Wftr«bova«,'2fd. 37 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH■ -*ajrA’tffoirkst priest. r *'

Aurusast sotbkuB» apTUJCKam
Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow's Sooth

lag9ytopforChfldrehT#ethlog. 4tbeenoeqoelcmearth.
*

' ItgmtlyfecillUtottbt process ofteethingbysoftening the
\ gtanti'Mdadng ill Infleametlon—will alley pain, end It

tors torcjpifftntbn bowel*. Depend nptm U, mothers, It
vfll giro rest to yonraelTie,and relief end health to jaas

i Bdeirtlattto preparation. U She prescription of os* of
ah*ocst'erperlenendendskflfolfemale Pby*!dan*in.N*w

t*ecn used with nercr-IklUiig tscccstin
‘ miUtoniofeeeee.

We beliefs U the best endgsmt remedy In theworld, In
»U case* of Precatory end PUrhpesInChildren, wjpthnr It
ertoeeffian teething or fromexty othey cense. 9 .

ifltCkendiiMlthcasbewthaetedbydoUertendcenU.ii
U worth(to weighs ingold.

,• *■ s
IfUltone ©f4»tti6» Vrs. sold srety year In .the United,

Bute*. I.lt to enold end welMricd remedy.
PEE3EOKLTSSCBHTB ABOTTLB.

esnainscnlees tbs toerimile ofOUBTIB A PlB*
KQI& Mew Par*, toon She catsld* wrapper,

i -Bold byProggiitotbrocgboctthewond.
DS.OKa UTESTBE&, Agent for ruubergh.

. jntdewlyfcT;-: r ...•. •

amebican, watches.
WHOLES ALfe'AQENCY EOR THE , SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
, Wowould most;respectfully call the atten-

tionoftbepnblioto tbeAmerfcaa Watcbesnowtolngu*
teastTeiy which bee become

. so firriy'esUbtt»b»d that entire confidence cu beplaced!
opon themes asb iu>dcc7Ttcttira«-k«eper«, both by the/
weeforAndeditor. • .•

Haring been appelated. Wholesale Ageots tor the ultof
.thftM Welches, the psMio Jney.be emored that we can ten

'them si therwy lowest eashpriccs.
We hSTS»Ieo ersry large stack of fiUrereod Plated

Woos, line Oold Jewelry fo
L
sets, each u Ooral, Oernot,

Gsmeo,Jet«nd Painting*.. ' !

■ OtfSMortmentofCLOCHfI ispnoseally Urge ttpresent,
Highland One Bay

Parlorsod OißcsClocks affreetly jredoced pilose.
Ws bsT«*l*a* foilstock of togli»b and flwlss Gold sod

Sifter Wetebee oa bend,all ofocr own importation.
AUn. Watch Maker#'Tools, Katerietfand Watch Glaser*.
™:. | - ; BEZNEHAN A MBYRAN,
ftgaAwx.'.Ho-<2 Fifthstrait'

Alma's MnuctrLbiTS iVxrninDkstbotss,
Ffc* Only Bern3g iaOn HAoto WirlSSuraltoSaermbaU
HtfMhgj, Ooetsoicgg, Pcsa, Aaw, Mosgcmaa, Fuu,
Homl Housf Qu»WoxipiSB'Osmi fcmc**» Aft

50,00Q8bBWSOLD INONE MOUTH. ,

hsTß bonextaadTely usd
- fo-tWMty*two yearsin an parts ofEaropt, sad tbelnalrnc

ak»* powerher* .be*a attested by the Oonrtsof BossU,
Aemi», PnueU; Bivari*rSe**tiy, BelgL

mnj HdUnd, H*plM, *c, sad theirChemical properties
by tba mortdisUogabbetf Medical*Pesnlltosall cnrthe world. •

v
IM'a-tmflreanu al/ki.n.orT.ralo.nd Inna,

“*dmb certified fa this eonotry by tbs Directors of tbs

.orffiiUU,Ware!iofflaa, llannfartcrtavaDd by iutoMdi.tegtiisSedrprftsie cltfza&i. <

.if?™*1?”aatelotW. and Omuo.uaor IbaaOaaci a)
-Umltasaltc.caabaluaolrbaC.pot.

"

" *®*‘*’ Wl<,,“1*“>'>BatalI t bp Ota loTaDtor and.Pr.
. „.ioalm MJmm, PreatlealQiamlit,

j< _ v (car, noaiionat,) Ha. Yojfc.
WnUoaadOaMdat, WBgB.

lOE V. nranTQH,DrureUt, Ho.lOj.itor llooaa, and 417Broadway, Haw Icrt. c .

’ ,^rt“»a«d reran by BiE, B2L-
MBS*OO,raaot Wood aad Bocoid tladJOB. fLBUINa,

"j PWMMMJgg
BldV, Oiland Ee*ta« Btbre. iD.;KiBXR4T»,«arSoni> N0.‘31.5. TKird

*L,.b*twßeo b*r#
.:<i»«»I»BW4W).BAWIDSPIkI3H BIDES;Dry And
JQrten *adOim

;■

■ wMt«d,fcr *Ucb
Uk»to

'rLMObMlttaredbtoofch»r^En4jold*

40(T?BI,S. FAMH7 BLOCK to eryivo
r “■ r- aitnostmeos,:.

Svetial Jtotura.
Pittsburgh Steel Works;

JONES, BOYD Sc CO.,
• j .

_
. ' unowwwi 01 ]

C A S T STEEL.
—■ALSO— ,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
I BPRIN& AND AXLES,

Corner Ross and Firat Sta,, Pittsburgh, Pa,
oclO

B. P. Cleaver's
PRIZE MEDAL HONEIf SOAP.

Thei only genuine, possessing a free and
Oraaxny Lather, a luting end delicate perfume, and U war.
rested not to Injure the akin.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS,
P. a. Clurer’a Oelfcbntod Mask, Brown Windeor.aiyee-

rina and Banflower Boapt; also saponaceous Tooth Powdsr
fiw.tha Teeth and Cams, to be had of alt tha respectable
Drugand Fancy fitoru in the Dnlud Bute*

Hatratatory In london.
TO*®!®**!# Depot, Noe 81 and ‘2.1 Dot street. New York.oelOJmdfc J. 0. nOYSTON, Agent.

IIJCNKY GEtIWIQA CO.,
wiscriroans or

ROPES AND TWINKB
Of all tlzoa and deecrlptlous.

\yarehouee, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.
I Two squares al>ove the P.f.W.tO R. R.

Freight Depot,
I«B:3md»wfc? PITTSBURGH.
4 Toe Peruvian Syrup.—What is n?—

Moel poreooa hare ao IJb* that the Peruvian SyrOp la a

preparation of Peruvian Barks. This L oottbe.oa*e. It
Is aaolnble preparationof Prrtoitdo of Iron, which la road-
Uy rswivod Intothe coaitltaUon, and »fll act ese tonto In
a way that that metal does oot oiaellyact, when ln
thefbnn of cerboaato, or eran In the Iron by hydrogen
preparation, ao popular with pbjateiaos Whoeverdeairea
to give IronIna form thatwill bo acceptable to the Rowan
stomach, and thatwill b*readily taken Into thoblood, wQt
give this Peruvian Syrup, which Isattested by men of high
Character throughout the country. Dr. Bayes, the Slutn
Assayer or Mtauchosatts, testifies to Its extraordinary vir-
tues, and wo have erery confidence la the ability uf the
agent hers to convlncs anyoneof Ihesame. The Peruvian
Syrup Is tstdo to Boston, and bos performedmost Wonder-
,olcores In all diseases requiring a tonlo and alterative

preparation. See long advertisement to another partof
todaysGaservx. ,

DAGEO. El. SEYSER,I4O Wood street, tstbo Agent
for this city, ' soiadAwT

Rupture OR Hernia.—Dr. Ueo. 11. K.by*
S*Ai of HO Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa., bu been In the

eastern dtlee for theput six weeks, and has procured tbe
most approved kind of Trusses for tho cure of Ilernlaor
Rapture, whichho Is qualified to fit lo any caso of rupture
with tha assurance that aaUstactloa will be given. We
wouldadvtuonr readers to call on Dr. Keyset, whed any-
tiling 6f this kind is needed, u we ftel persuaded that be is
competent to give thaneedful advice in inch com.JuEfcdAwT

S'tomg iHaciimta

X! x
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SEWING MACHINES.
A

R C
F° ‘

»
°u!

e r.
FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATH IMPROVEMENTS

MAKUPAOTI'KEK'S PIIICKS,

ALEX. XL HSUS,
No. 68 Fifth Street.

OAtL AND KIAMINfi!

TSH LATEST IMRROVEMBNT

Sewing Machines
«»-ThU.Machln»took (ha Flrlt PBEMIUU at the JalaAlleghany Oonory Pair.

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners
oSkred a premium of

$2 0 0 0
la PbilitdolpU*to %oj otb«x«a ecbtbltloo *t lh» Viauhlta
lutllatvtbjktcoaid Co tho um»rvuje of work m wall.—
Tbsir offer anthavingbeen Acceptedlu mort be
conceded. For nle At

A. M. MARSHALL Ac CO.'S,

FEDERAL ST., ALLXOQKNT GtTF.

W. B. BRAMAN * CO'Si
DODBLE THREAD

SEWING MACHINES
A Model of Simplicity.

paiCE TIIIRTY-FIV* DOLLARS,
No. 00 Market si.

AGENTS WANTED.
ocl7:lwdaP LABBOELL A NORTHROP.

QEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
13 A 1'finkha Orcrvr A Bskar*a QolUtng cr TalloriSß
.Mtehisst ascoad-bsod. wirnlatad io flral-rat®or.'sr. Goat
|ISCfc will b««>td for laaa than half prim. Can bemat

bb7 HERBST ABARKER'S, cor. Liberty and flaod ata.

A. if It AND EXAMINE
! ' 1 THE

WILCOX 6z. GIBBS’
"NEW PATENT _

BBWINQ MAOBINB3,

WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LASTBtaia Pair lo PbJladelphU
HIGHEST premium.

These Uachinaa sra sckaowledged by all wbo bare«*

caioed then, tbs best fa nae, y«t lhay era sold tar

THE LOW PRICE OF THIRJY DOLLARS.
For: Sole at No. 51 Fifth Street.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
ocSU.ljd ; GENERAL AGENTS.

SCALES
FAIRBANKS ni7, GOAL, PLATFORM Md

COUNTER SCALES,
Ofevery dcrcripltno, fdr mlb st

FAIRBANKS SCALE WAREHOUSE,
No. 61 firth street.

attornegg,
sonar h’esioh?. _..„..5, > 04bxahjs.

UjcKNIQiIT & CARNAHAN,
ATTORNBTS AT LA N,

NO. 110 FOURTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRISH A MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
OlHc* No. 60 Fourth(tract, PUUbargb, P». Notary Pob

Uc and Ohio Ootanriwloixer. app

Slants.
XAf ANTED—IOOO bus. prime Clover Seed
•FT by QBAffAVAN GOSPER, 114 Second «u

WANTED,;L 1 6,000 BUSHELS FLAXSEED,
For which U&filgbatmßrkatpries wfll be paid by

\ M. B. SUYDAM, -

•Allegheny Oil Mill.
ocSUmd . CorngfOrslg sod itabeco Struta.

WANTED—500 bus. pnme new Clover
Seed. ;Apply to GRAFF A VAN OORDER,

i ccU t No. 13 Wood street.

*nnn AQ^NTS WANTED— To eell 4UvUv new Inventions. Agents usda over
on one,—better tins all other similar agendoa.—

,lend four stampl and get 60 pages partinlara, gratia.
-«BJmd EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Msas.
ii? ANTED—S,OOO bushels Flax Seed, for
FT which tbs highest market price will bejald.
so3o ' . J. B.’CANFIELD A No.UIflmtst.

i2To HtU

TO LET— commodious Dwelling gjS
boose, withstable, out booses sod grounds sujEiflL

tacbed, known as tbs residence of liop..E D.aaaam*atra*
stad atgoboßrldgSjJnti beyond tbs citylloenn the Fourth
Street Bosd. Eoqolroof -ILjl»

.ocliaUf . I ; [ . No. 60 Fonrthstmt.
mo LET—Severol fine Store Rooms on St.
A Clsli street, one of which'will berented incjowctlon
withthe spec toneroots oo the eecond floor, end le well cel*
cnUtadfor a farultcre; orcarpet rtcra. Eoqnire or

ocH-dtf . | R ft. IBIBH. No. OOFoortb st.

O LET—A icomfortable two etoiyCT
Brick Dwelling,Wtoeta oa CHan street, eon-Jfcg.

talcing 0 rooms, wlitf flolabed garret end kltcbsnon fiist
floor. Eaqairapf } V B- H. king. No. fill Liberty et

JJ i A\ypp~n a

PiTEMT 'aoij PRESSED HBIJoI .11 ,iu. on Uu<!»n4manufactored. :,4leo, BOLTS for Bridget, Machinery, Ag*
ricnltonl ImpUtoenU, So-, fanUbed at ibort notice.Bo. 114 Water street.

• aofcflmdle if /•_ < KKAP, SCULLY 4k 00.

HOT AND BOLT WORKS.

QOGAK UUBSd DRIED BBEP-^OOlbslO *«£eoted BtffjDrtree*dAM for sate at PJUNCE’RFamily Grocery an jfTea8tore, Floral afreet, AHeffi»my,
WARRANTS .EFFERVESCENT and Selfr.

■- ur Apartkatforoataatlytoldtry JOS.f LXMIWQ.
WBPHAWff OlL—o casks In store and’j5r,SSi|f ! 4 ; w.sucmown;,

■ ■.■! :r * • !

V PITTSBUBOHI
’FRIDAY MORHIHO. OCT. 28, 18S9.
otficiaz PAPs:a or tbb oitt.

Oity anti News Itema.
T^SoßoLooiclToWTOionrrortorOasSterbj
O.E. Shaw, Optician,53 Fiflh El corrected dallj :

13 803. 18 (B3DB.
.... Sft 32
... 04 4-1

9 o'clock a. b.
12 «

„

® “ p- u.
Barotnotor—....
Scpbkmb Court.—Before Judges Strong,

Thompson, Bead aod Lowrie, C. J.
Thursday, Oct. *27th —Bannoo tt tifTVs. Bran*

don, Venango county; argument oontioued by
Fleyilrick and Churob for defeodanl in error.

Maybood ts. Powell & Co., Elk comity; on
motion of Johnston, judgmeul of non pros.

Bank of Lawrenoe county va. Lawrence Co.;
writof error qaaebed.

County ofLawrenoe ts. Bank of Lawrence Co ;
writ of /error quashed.

Bank of Lawrence* connly ts. Lawrenoe Co •
argued by McGoffiu for plaintiffin error, and by
Taylor contra. *

Johnston ft al. ts, McCue tt al., Butler coon-
tj; argued by Graham for plaintiff in error andby SnlliTan oontra.

Adjourned till Monday morning.
U. S. District Court.—Judge M'Caodleaasaton Thursday to hear arguments upon the appli-cation of Thomas Williams, Eiq., representingthe City of Pittsburgh, aa to the bill of coats in

the caso of Oeblrichu & Co. ts. tbo City. It washeld that the clerk, Mr. Bproul, had taxed the
costs too highland bad charged for certifying the
case up to tho Supreme Court. R. B. ‘Roberts.Esq , appeared for Mr. Bproul. Two hundred
and twenty-fire dollars were stricken off, and tbo
record will be prooured when tho costs as oow
assessed, shall have been paid.

District Court.—-Before Judge Hampton.
M. Arnold & Bons ts. the Pennsylvania Insu-

rance Company. This was an aetioo brought
for the recorery of a thousand dollars, the al-
leged Talus of a lot.of goods which was lost on
one of our steamers, and whiob the defendants
had insured. was non-suited, and
moved fur a new trial.

J. C. Adams ts. T. M. Howq et al , executors
of tho InteCbarles A Tory. Action On a promis-
sory note endorsed by tho defendants. -Verdict
for $1,089, aobjeol to the opinion of the Courton the reserved points.
* Samuel McCune ve. Launcelot Walker; notionfor damages sustained in killing a horse loaned
by defendant to plaintiff.- On trial.

Court or QuAßtka Sessions.—Before JudgesMcClure and Parke.
Thursday, OcL 27.—Tbp trial, of ooai diggers

for riot was continued
Tho first witness called for the defeuse was

John A. Holier. Ho testified that bo met An-
drew Stein about 5 o'clock on the oveniog o( the

; riot, who told witness that tbo womftu were go-
ing to the pit, and asked him to go and aid him
in getting them away; witness said it was of no
use, as the men had left the pit.

William Dyer testified that Androw Stein was
with him in Pittsburgh until aftcrncon of tbo
day of theriot; met Stein again in Birmingham
about 6 o'clock aqd in company with Barnabas
Ran and Kirscber.i

Judge Adams being on the bench, said he badknown Stein for a oouple of years and that hisgeneral character for peaoe was good. To thesame effect testified Robert NeilHe, .T. W. Palter-soo, C. B. M. Smith, and others. Gregory Wighttestified that Andrew Stein and himself worostanding during tbo disturbance about 100 yardsfrom the riot. Stein tried to keep the peace.Conrad Pack testified that Geo. Kuheiner andhe were at Temperaooeville on the day of the
riot, at a moe'ling there, and thatKnheinerspokethere to tho coal diggers. Another witness tes-tified that it was half past four when Kuheiner'came to Dwyer’s house, where a meeting was tobe held, but there was no meeting. Didn't seeKuheiner at Keeling's pit.

Mr. Flenniken proposed to calj Cbas. Barnett,
Esq

, toprovo that he found the &ra at a certain
pit larger than was designated bj the mark.

Judge M’Cluro said that a set of men at work
at Buy business had the right to remoostratowith their employer. But no set of men have a
right to oome in and dictate terms to other men
who ore at work peaceably in theiplace of theirchoice. Such an intor/erenco is as unjustifiable
»9 would be that of a man betweon a lawyer andbis dictating what they shall do or say.

Mr. Shannon bavingeabmitted somolaw points
to (be oourt, both sides rested, and Mr. Fleooi-ken went to the jury. Ho argued the case at
great length, and was answered bjOUr. Shannon
in an elaborate argument.

Tho Court charged the juryat some length, de-finingolearly tho law of riot. He sustained the
law as laid down by Mr. Shannon, instructing
the jury that all at ariot were principals,
whether passive or active agents. A manstand-
ing-by with-his hands in his pooketa. unless be
.shall join ihu unit tit law and order when called
apoo, is a rioter. By tils presence ho gives en-
couragement to riulcro. ami he i» guilty of riot.
There can be no neutrals. That there wad a riot
on this pocasion, (hero coaid’be no doubt. Even
if the riot was leftoul' of the question, (he going
in a body to the pit to binder theso menfrom
working, w&s conspiracy. Labor Is called free,
bat an attempt tohinder menfrom working who
hadentered ipto a voluntarycontract eo to do,
was a tyrannical attempt to abrogate a contract.
The jury were still out when the oourt adjourned
last evening.

John A. Strata, 3d ward, pleaded guilty td eel
liog liqaor without a license. Fined s2Glaud
costs. R. N. Evans, for the same offense, was
$lO and coats.

Frtderio Robrkogle, ooeof tbo purtie* indict-
ed for riot at KicJiDg’o pits, did not mtko bis
appe&ranco for trial. Ho was brought into coart
on a process and held to bail in the sum of $5<X;
toawait the issue of his (rial.

James Mackerel pleaded guiliy to stealing a
p&irnf shoes, the property of Edward Logan.
Be was also indicted for stealing a common soft
bat from Aodrew Anson, and was found guilty.
Be was sentenced four months to jail on each.

Mary Griffin pleaded guilty to seljiog liquor
without license, and was sentenced to pay $2O

aod costn N Mary Ilaney, for the same offense,
fined $l6

An interesting German Lulherap congregation
has lately been organized at Birmingham, and is
ministered to by the Iter. H. Gilbert. Borne of
the people come from difttancas of fire and six
miles. The eervloe is held in the English Luth-
eran Charob.

Her. C. D. Ulery, of the Theological Seminary
in Gettysburg, has been eleoted Tastor of the
English Lnthoran Church In Birmingham, of
whiohlhe Her. 11. Rook was pastor from its or-
ganization, seven years.

The Mount Calvary Charob, Cbnrtiers 6reck,
below the oily, which was connected with theBirmingham Church iu tho maintenance of a
pastor, has become a separate charge. They
have elected the Rev. J. 8. Lawson, who served
tbem as a eqpply during tho past year.

The above items of church news wo gather
from the Miaionary.

Tnx Riot Cases.—-These oases or Ibis case
consumed nearly (bo whale day in the Quarter
Sessions on Thursday. Tho counsel on either
side, Messrs. Flennikin and Shannon, argued
the case elaborately, and presented tbo facts in
the strongest light for and against the men who
eland charged with tho riot. The court room
was crowded with tbo friends of tho accused and
the general mass of spectators who hang upon
all oases likejeecbes. The parties who are on
trial were each of,them put under bail at the
preliminary hearing, of $5OO each, thus making
an aggregate of about $16,000, of the best free-
hold bail in tho county, showiog that these men
were by no means without funds. As to the
body of the.offenco, to wit: (hat ariot was com-
mitted— thero was little donbt, after the testi-
mony was in. At the time of this writiog, how-ever, the verdict of tbe-jary has not been ren-
dered.

Lectures.—We understand that the Trustees
of the Weetejn University and other of oar lead-
iog citizens have united in extending an invita-
tion tofyof. Barker, of Boston, to visit this cityand deliver a'course of lectures on Chemistry,
and that the' Professor has aoeepled. Theao
lectures wiltbeeaclj as oar citizens will be pecu-
liarly interested in, and we are euro thatsuch
au aadience’WiU attend as will make the lootures
profitable'in oil respects These leoinreswill
be delivered under the auspices of the Universi-
ty, which has recently added one thousand dol-
lars worth of oboice chemical And philosophical
apparatus to its collection; which will be used In
illustrating these lectures.

PitATEtt Mbetihu.—Tbo Young Mon's Chris-
tian Association have nndor consideration thepropriety or holding a; geaoral prayer meeting,nil sects to bo invited, to participate, In CUy
Hall, on Thursday evening, November 24th,
which will be Thanksgiving evening. Doubt-
less it wlll meet with onoouragomenl from all
good people, and the hall will bo full. The min-

the various evangelical denominations
in the city will participate in the exercises!

Committed.—Thomas Barrett, (not Carrott,
as we were erroneously Informed on Wednesday
night,) was otf Thursday committed to jail by
Mayor Weaver, charged with assault and battery
witn Intent to kill, ou oath of Mary Bumbaagh,
whose child, was run over* on Penn street, by a
horse, ridden by the said Barrett. The poor
child is, as wo are informed, considered in an
almost hopeless condition. Be has been speech-
less ever slaoo the accident occurred*

The Grand Jary were engaged yesterday af-
ternoon In ihftexaminalion of the jail and peni-
tentiary. They have finished, the regular busi-
ness which is devolved upon them, and will to-
dey make their report apon tbo condition of the
RubUo instiidtiens which they.haveiiritsd, and
ho discharged. -

j
annual oeeUog' oflWa Society was heldW
evening InExcelsior HalL . Allen Kramer, Esq.,
lirascalled to the chair, and the throne of grace
was fervently addressed byRev. Dr. Baird, of
the Methodist Atfeetf/e.

Telegraphic.
[A tltchpurporting to give tome dudonxres

ontlw authority of the N. r. Jlim/rf,was received
lait Eight. Thu i, evidently ono ot thoio political
ccuurrf., for which that tutamouj-paper ij noted; wo
•hall not therefore aid in iu circulation. JJennotwillatop at nothing to carry a point, and naho ia now

aeoktng favor, froc tha Buchanan adminiatratlcn,
ho ia ready to do any dirty work it may allot him—
Ihoa.-diaclomrca-aa.crt nothing poaiUvo ocninattho individual, aaaailed for that would bo toi bold
a Hop—bat a. tho paper, were found have
.inco been in tho poajvfaion of (ho atlachei or tboUtriid, wo havo tea.on to believe illa i nmicrial
points are forged for a purpoio. ]

Cqaelbstows, Va, Oct. 27._Tbe storm r.f u«,evening prevented tbo transmission of the latter pari 1of the prewedings of the Court Tbo Court finally !refused to postpone tbo trial, and ibo wholoafter,noon was occupied-in obtaining a jury. Brown oc-cupied a col, on which ho was carried Into the Courtroom. The trial was resumed Ibis morning. Brown
was brought into Cuurf, beiDg able to walk, hnl hoimmediately laid himself down on bis enj at full

tho bar. 110 lookd considerably better,
tbo swelling having left bib eyes. Senator Mason is
a spectator. Messrs.Harding and Uanter represent
the Commonwealth,and Botts and Green the prison-
er. Mr. Botts read thefollowing dispatch, received
this morning:

Akboh, Ohio, Ocl 26, 1559.—,1. J. Faulkner and
Lawson Bolts, Charleston, Vo.:—John Brown, load-
er of the insurrection oLJlarper’s Ferry, and several
of his family, havo reeiaod in thiscounty for many
years. Insanity is hereditary in that family. Ilia
mother’s sister died with it, and a daughter of that
sister.haijboenlwo years in the Lunatic Asylum. A
son and daughter hf bis mother's brother havo also
been confined In tho Asylum, .and another son of
that brother is now insane, and under close restraint.
There facts can bo conclusively proven by witnesses
residing here, who will doubtless attend the trial if
desired. [Signed.] A. 11. Lgwis.

[Tho telegraph operator at tho Akron ofifoe. Win.
C. Alletf, adds to the abovo dispatch that A. 11. Lewis

is a resident*of thatplace, and his statements are
entitled to implicit credjt]

Mr. Botts said that on. receiving tha abovo dis-
patch be went to the jail with his associate, Mr.
Greeo, and read it to Brown', and ho was desired by
tbo latter to say that in his father's family there has
never been any Insanity at all; on bla mother's sidethere has been repeated instances or if. Ho adds
that his first wife showed symptoms of it, which
was also evident in bis first and second boob by thatwife. Some portions of tho statements in the dis-
patch bo knows to bo correct; of other portions be is
.ignorant, lie does not know whether his mother’s
sister died in a lunatic asylum or not, but he docsbelieve that a daughter of that sister has been two
years in anasylam, and thinks a son and daughter
of his mother’s brothor have been confined in tboasylum; but ho was not aware ofthe fact that anoth-
er son of that brothor is now insaneand inclose oon-finomont.

. Hod.Robert M'Knjgbt then read the report
for the Secretary, Uni. Dr. McLaren. Thisre-
port Is a teaching and beautiful paper, and we
regret our! inability to publish it in fall this
morning. :

We gather from it that during the winter of
1858-59, 8,834bushels of coal, 7,718 pounds of
floor, 705 quarts of beans, 192 pounds of rice,
292 qaartslof molasses, 03 poands ofsugar. 51
do coffee, TpJ do tea, 134 do candles, .1541 do
soap, 192 leaves of bread, 36 lbs of buckwheat,
4 quarts ofjsalt, 9 bushels coin : meal, 11.1 bosh,
potatoes, 3,189 yards calico, 502 do muslin,
434J do canton flannel, 161 do flannel, do
jean, 10 db lweed, 70[ do eatineit, aqvoiity of
spool cotton and brooms; 1 shawl, 271 pounds
cotton batting aud 251 pairs of chocs. A num-
ber ofsecond hand articles have been donated
to tbe;Socieiy and given oat by the managers;
also, the oiat ofthreehogsand.obarrel ofbeaus.
Iq nine districts reported, 97" families received
moro or lefts assistance. There were In 'tho
number 350 ohildrenp.29 widows; nearly
half that number werq deserted wives.

As to tbei benefits of the Society, some most
touching instances wete showing that this
Society hasjbcen active aod useful in the midst
of sorrow aM destitution. [Mr. MoKnlght also read tho report for the
Treasurer, Mrs. M»ry J, Hayes.

The following arc the ilems.of that report
' Balance io Treasury, 3855...$ 14 35 .
; Donation from Christ Chureh 13 02 !
iGentleman's subscription-... 1,029 50 ;
Donatidas, et0...J;..i. M.,u... M 183 05 '
Managers Fines. .-; .... 7 76

; $1,247 G 7
These money's were expended In manner as

follows:
For Shoes: j L$ 220 97
“ Coal-. ; 428 65
“ Groceries 307 21
'* Dry G00d5...-. 246 43
“ Cash given..;. 11 00
" Sexton's services 3 00

Total $1,210 20
r—Leaving a balance in tho Treasury.of $3141.

These reports were adopted, anJ then the
meeting was eloquently addressed on the subject
of Christian by Rev. Mr. Preston,, of
St. Andrew's Episcopal Courob. He said thatGod found Uis happiness in doing good; and
those who would bo Godlikewill also follow.,tbo
example of as never man spake.
Rev, Dr. Baird succeeded Mr. Preston in sdtne
oloqueoland appropriate remarks.

Tho following aro the officers of the Society
for the coming year: >

President: Mrs. Robinson; Vico Pres't: Mrs.Dr. Trevor; Treasurer: Mrs. R. T. Uays;_Bcc-
Whitten!; Managers: Mrs. Hussey,Irwin, M’Cague, Dale, Etobbaum, Kramer, pqt-

terstfu, Butler, Dunlap, Gibson, Brunot, Breail-
iog, Bryant, Misses Tassoy, Morrison,Findley, Wotting, Heron, Lyon. ’

Tnc Deer Creek Hotel, Mr. Georgo W. Smith,
proprietor, woaro informed, was burned to tho.ground on Thursday; the firebroke oat about11 o’clock *.V, from what cause we oould notlearn. Tho ,\building was owned by Mr. John
Maoram, of loss, is about $2509;
we believe he is iosored. posloffico was lo-‘oated in the buildiogj and a store,'kept by Mr.Bunliog. •) >.

The hotel, finder Mjr. Smith's management hasbeen a favorite resort for our oitizeos for sometime. The loss at this time will hea severeblow
to Mr, 8 , as he has ticon lying vory ill for seve-
ral weeks, m3hia city, and wo condole with him
in hia'misfortftnes. C 1

Best Busiffsss a»i» Obnahehtal Wnmnu.—
The official reports cf Premlams awarded at theUst Pitlebargh Agricultural Fair, just published
in this paper; state that awards for best Busi-
ness and Ornameulali'enmanahip were given to
the Iron City College.; Every other department
of this institution, sis .well as writing, standspre-eminent, wbioh id fully attested by its pa-
tronage beingtmore than treble that of any sim-
ilar school of tho country.

Brown alto desires his counsol to ray that he does
not put in any plea of insanity, and if be has evorboon at all insane, ho ia totally unconscious of It.
1 et he adds that those who are mutt insane, general-ly suppose that they have more reason and vanity(ban tboso around them. For hiuisolf ho disdains
to pat in tbut plea, and toots no immunity of thatkind. The movement is mado totally without bis
approbation or concurrence, and was unknown tohim until tho receipt of tho above dispatch.

Brown here raised himself up.in bis bod and said :
“ I look upon itas a miserable artifice and pretext ofthose who ought to take a different course with me, Ifthey took any at all, and I view it with contemptmore than otherwise, as I remarked to Mr. Greeo.Insono persons, as far as my experience goes, havo
vety little ability to judge of their own sanitv, andr I am insane of course I should think ! knew' morewan all tho rest of the world, but I do not think so.I am perfectly unconscious of insanity, aud I rcjoct,so far as l am capable, aby attempt to interpose iumy behalf on that score.

Mr. Botts stated that he was further instructed l.y
Brown that, rejecting thispica entirely,
no delay for that reason, be docs repeat to Ibe courtbis request mado yesterday that time be given for thearrivalof foreign counsel, which he has now reasonto expect, on account of a dispatch, dated tho 2<Uh
from Daniel Tildcn, Cleveland, Ohio, to which ananswer was sent for counsel to come on immediately.The point was fully discussed by counsel on bothsides. Tho Court stated thatho'must see in this
case as In any ohtner, that proper causefor delaywas made oat before granting such application intho present case, lie coaid not see that the tele-gram gave any assurance that the additional coun-cel intended to come. The prisoner is now defend-ed by connscl who will take care that no improper
evidence is adduced against him, and that all thatis proper in his behalf shall bo presented. 110eonld
not see that proper cause for delay was mado out.The expected counsel might arrive boforo tho casowas closed and eonld then see ail the testimony ta-
ken. Thus the prisoner might havo tho bonctlt oftheir advice althoogh the care now proceeds. As to
Ibo matter of insanity, it was not presented in a re-
liable form.- Instead of mere statements we shouldhave affidavits of something of that character. Ho
thought,therefore, that tho jury ehoul.l bo sworn,and tho trial proceed.

The jury having boon sworn to faithfullv aud im-
partially try tho prisoner, the court directed tbo pris-
oner might forego the form of standing nhilo nrraign-
eJ, and he continued to be prostrate in his cot whilethe long indictment, filling seven pages, was rcaJ;
let, insurrection; 2d, treason; i’.d, murder.

Mr. Hardiog addressed tho jury and prescnloil ibe
facts of tho caee, ami tbo law. Levying waragainstthe State, giving comfort to its enemies or establish-
ingany other government withinits limits, was pun-ishable by death, os was theadvising with a slave to
produce insurrection, or tbo murder of tbo ciUrens.air. 11. roneiuJeJ by urging the jury not to allow
prejudice to govern them.

The Washington TWhuae says t “On Saturdaylast, about Mr. John Beaman, gro-cer, of this place, wait coming up Beau Bireel,
on bis return from Service in the MethodistChurch, bo set upon from behind by somecowardly assassin, and felled to the earth bya
blow upon Ibjl head from a 'handy billy.’ Ho
has been sioce confined to his house by the in*
jury. ] l

Music.—Sofivonirs Rica, a macurka, fortbs piano. Tho pieos io dedicated to NioholasGalitzm, and [is for ealo at CharloUo Blume’et,
who has sent us a copy of the jnfisic.

Also, Leaflets of Melody, fotfr pieoes do Balod,
oomposed by (or salo by
iMrs. Blume, IJ.B Wood slreetrabovofiib.

Mu 11. M. Cowab, formor%LßB9tstßnt teacher
of book-keeplhg in Ball's Cdlrgo. and at one
lime book keeper for> Woodall &Co , died a
few days aloes aLCowaosvlfic, Armstrong coon*
'J, Bl ihe carl, agoor go. 110 was an excellent
youog m&n. ,

Mr. Dreen, on tho part of 0.0 priaonoH. JefincJlbs law in a learned and elaboralo addrear. thinnor
wbal moat bo proved before eonrietion can be hadMr. Bolt, impreiairelj vldmud the iorr, andevinced a determination to avaU bimaolfof errtv ad.
vantage that the law allows, anil to do his Jutv tothe prisoner earnestly unJ faithfully.Mr. Hunter followed, speaking at length oa the
i tre.ajc,Q

» aoJ reviowiug the question of ju.rijiiletton aruing from tbo fact of the goteromontground! being the amio of. some of the occurrencesIn conclusion, he only aske.l that ihe Penalty might
he Tislted on the pnionora whichour safety requiredand which the laws of God and man approved.

Court then took a recess.

Bcaulbt, Fever —We learn that scarlet fever,
ofa very malignant type, prevails to a oonsider-
bleextoot in the vicin|iy of WMbiogtoa'Pe.—.
A cumber of deaths among children have occur-
red recently, and thijre appears, as yet, do
abalemepL of the disease.

Man Killed.—A mao named Bernard Lynch
was killed on Wednesday night, at Altoona, by;
beiog run over by the lioliidijaburg Branch
(rain. Ho was intoxicated aod lay down uponthe track. 1

Honet.—Mr. Mootobth has in his store on
Smitbfield street, tbo largest aod richest supply
of honey oow in this market. Persons desiring
that articto need look op farther.

CiUßLitsTows, Oct. 27.— Daring tho session of ibeCourt for \\ edpesdov afternoon, the prisoner laidwith hi* eyes clbsed, though evidently not much in-jured. He Is determined to resist the pushing of hUtrial by all moans in his power. The jurywere then
called and sworn, the Court deluding thoso whowere present at Harper’s Ferry, and .also those whohad formed or expressed any opinion that would
prevent them from deciding tho case impartially.

Twenty-four, mosUyfarineri from a distance, someowning a .ew slaves, ware selected as competent b-rors. Oat of theso tho counsol for tho prisooerVtruck
oil eight, and then twelvo were selected by ballotfrom the remaining sixteen.

The jorj were not sworn on the easo. but thoJuilgo charged them not toeouveno upon the rasenor to permit others to converse with them.
John Copeland, the mulatto prisoner, from ober-

lio, Ohio, bos nude a full confession to the 1' 6Marshals, Mr. Martin,of Virginia,and Mr. Johnson,
of the Northern Districtor Ohio. Ho has given thonames of tho parties at Oberlin who induced him to
go to Harper's Ferry, who furnished money for hisexpenses, Ac. He also states that a movement ofasimilar character was. contemplated in Kentucky,about tho same lime. Many persons In NorthernOhio, whoso names have not heretofore boen men-
tioned, are directly Implicated. His confesrinq „

withheld from the public until the trial is over, byorder of Gov. Wise.

Tub uumber of deaths recorded for (his oily,
fr.om the IGthto tbo |4tb, was 13. Males'7,
females G ; colored l. -

’

Honet—J. I7S and 177 fimlthJ
Gold street, hu Just received *»V thautami pounds ofclover and buckwheat boqjy, la glees boxes end glass
jars, which ho is selling; et tbo most reasonable
rate#. ' . ■

Nouco to Baildor* &n<l Contractor*.
fPIIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
A tar Rowland Parry) would reepectfally inform thw

(nr whom he has don#work, and thepdMic gtnwally, that
he hi buw prf|>«rfd to Cornish,filate,or .pat oa filatsßauf*,la the moat approvedmatu>«r; Order* (or UooflogV D#>pairing hi Slate Rr«& (if lett'al theofficeof Alex. Iwngh-lia, nrtnir A Eta* street and Ibe Canal, Fifth ward.) «IUl<# promptly sUrmhxl »o. t THOMAS PAKHYotyZfl-Smd. ?•

A.' CARD,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

I£L’ is well known that first ol&sa Dentistry
has boeu b«;ond th# reach of themw of prop!* va ar-

(OBDt of iis coatliiiees, and thk majority, ralher than take
Dp villi, the inforior'workmaosbip "C “cheap Dentists, **

have adoblml the wlaer coora* and duo* withoutany, for
Ifa sot of Ueth la workmanship aod inexact
luOt,Ult worse than tisf-lesjand dear at bdj price.

THE COftAMTB AND PORCELAIN TEETH hare Id
saguraUxl a new ere hi lh# of denllslry Mug
lh*rery Lest Arllftclai Trelb now in use, Ihoy can i>e af-
forded at prlrt* that place Ufani wlthlu thereach ofall.

Ufiux the Qrst to iuirodnoS Iboeo bow tljlcsof work In
tbt# ruuimnnify, I accordingly fixed such price# as I deem-
ed would remonerate the Imm4 artisticand mechanical skill,
filar#than, bowovur, the nupn>r#do&tod favor with which
th#work has Iweu r*e»lred, b«s compel Iml other Dentists
toadopt It, aomaof whom wish to rctalu thaold (Oldplate
prices, which I cobsldar w.»t(Jd l-e exnrhlUnt; for, though
the uow styles ar#rtaU/ cborAvalnabl# (ban th« beat gold
work, they ar# mad# of (hi experuiro material. The
iticreaaad amount of work doue - oompeoaet## ru r tba
redaction iapriev. f

Mr. Johnson was shown to-day a large number ofletters, Implicating Oenlt Smith and a numberof
prominent men of Oberlin, Cleveland, and otherpoitits of Ohio. Among ;the letter# is one signed
Horace Oreely A Co., that bad -enclosed $4l, f»r

;seven letters from Kansas and two from Ohio. It
.was directed to J. H. Kagi, one of the killed—batas ho bad been a correspondent of the Tribune, thislotter had evidently Inclosed his pay. Another let-’
ter from Capt. Drown, tooneof his sons, dated Aprilifi, 18$9, details a visit to Uerrit Smith, at Pctersbo--1rt>, which the writerregarded as highly encouraging.Also, that Smith bad written to his friends at tho■east, that $2OOO must be raised for Drown, of which,he would agree to furnish ono-fifth himself. Thereiis alio a notice of a draft from the cashier of tbo;New York State Bank, sent him by direction of Ger-

!rit Smllbv dated Albany, August 29,18i>9.
Marshal Johnson also has a Hat or the officers of/the provisional government,and a list of contributorsto the project. Ho left for Cleveland last evening,taking copies with him. R

Go tba other band, a few Dental (Joacks of this «lty,
wfaopoeacta neither mecbaotcal skill or cjumeu honesty,

advertise tbs work at prices slightly l#«s than my own,
notwithstanding they bar# ualthor jhaability nor theright
(Itbeing patented) to manufscinre It Tb# objscl-of this
trickery la tnaraly to obtain pa opportunity lo disparage
the CoratUe and Porcelain yud recommend toms of their
o»n worthlcu worki

' ChamBens bum, Pa., OeU 27.—Cnpt. Cook wasitaken to Virginia to-day on the requisition of Gov.At ise, by officers from Virginia, accompanied by thejpartles that arrested him. Tbreo Sharp’s rides, andja small lot of ammunition were found b the woods,jnear this place, this morning, by some boys who werejhuntbgrablta. One of tbo rides has C. P. Tidd’e
’name on the mounting; the others are both marked
jC. D. They were, no doubt,placod under the bushesjlsst night by the men left by Cook on the mountain.
■The Washington pistol has not been rccomeJ, and
mothlng has been seen of tho men.

I herofott b'niiitl, tn l.imjialf4ud Uioptiblio, to
mak# known three facta. ‘i

The (jaallUrß of tho PORCfRLAIN AND OOnAIAfEPLATA TEETH, which estsd>l-tb their great aopertorityover tbo beatgold or other thf ullo plate are—entire fro#-
dom from all metallo taato, s'xpelt or ttrnlab, being (near,
rodible aod impervlona to the jnicetof the mouth; perfectadaptation orflt, (lopomlble in moUllic work) which,with

greater etrs&gth and Ifghtosea, enable# them lo be
worn with' more, cam comfort and utility. Thoy are
al#o far more durable, leas liable to accident and more
rerily repaired. r)

Sr. Louis, Oct. 27.—LcarrnicortA.—Tho overland
iexpress from Denver City,of the 20th, with$BOOOItn gold dust, arrived this evening.

; Tho election of Williams, delegate to Oongress, Is
confirmed. The people were to vote on the 24th fc-ror against a provisionalgovernment■ Tho mblnggoperations are drawing to a close.

Theppbllo era to wll and. examine these new
etylerof work' at

No. 191 Per*?* Strcxt,
ocBtol2wdAlteT N. jHTKBDIMfI,M. D , D»ptl.i

Ueluuold’s Genuine Pmfahation.—
lIBUIBOLU’S BUOITU forth*BUddot;
UKLMBOLD’S BUOUU for UWKldoeje;dICLUBOLDjs BOOUO fortteOraTel;
uslubolikii uccnu for it*»«w;
UKLMBOLird BUGnU for Ntfrocanoee;
ÜBLMBQLD‘B HUCUO for Lom of Memoir;
UKLUBOLD’B BOOUU for VlMon;
ÜBLM BOLD'S BUOUU for DUBcnU Breathing;
UELUBOLD'B BUOUU for Wf»C Hen-**'
HSH!BOI|I,P* BOOUU for Debility;
HKLMBOLD'g’ BOOaU for U«ii>r*liMKnilei
UKLUBOLD*B.BUOUU for IBirrorofDUaue; i

UILUBOLD'B BOOUU forNigh*Bwe%(«;□BLUBOLD'S BUOUU for W**efalD**C >IUCLUBOLD'B BOOUU forUrnuMOf IheBktn;
“IftoBOLM BOCfIU for Broptiosc
UKLUBODD'B BOOUU for pato la U>eBeck;
iIBLUBOLB'a BOOUU forlit*tinc»of ibeEyollds, wllh

Temporary Stsfftulonaitd Boiir ofBigbt;
ÜBLUBOLD’S BOOUU forilofUUyaodKertleHoou, with

Wapiof Attention, UcrntrrfSoclrtyi lHELMBOLT'S BOOUUfrr Obtfroctfon*;
U ELMBOLD'S BOOUU for ftrr-—M arliing from IndU\cnUoOf aatt all diieuM ofU>o grxsal Orgaot, czUtfss Id

eHßer.an, fromiwbatttrr cn**e«rUtia»OßK.8014 only By Bit (ICO. 11. ffKVSKII, J4O Woodetraat.
Pltubargb. .*<. oc 2fcdAwf

i Tono.ro, c: W., OcU 27.—Tho lnternirtionnlBank of Toronto suspended yesterday. The Colonialjßeuk, an lnstita)ion ofa similar character, is under-
going a great run to-day. Tho doors are besiegedby thousands Ofexcited depositors.

' Louisville,' Oct 27.—River stationary, with 2feet 11 inches water b the canal.

, DR». c. a. FITCU *J. YV. SVK.KB,
*

Phyitelansfor Diseases of th«Throat andquest, sad other Chronic Ailments corapUcated withor

kJ wKET

■ “ ,ol
» 10 fcr u]o by n

l. BQUBETDIOKEY.34B Liberty nt.naEESE-iooteSESsrDSrrT;
** Weylern B«wro;teg) RIDDLE, WHIM A_CO^xj • ijttJebj

■>*_ OUBOSIVK SUBLIMATE—ISOIb^Tor
b* B. A.VABHEBTOCS A 00.,

► ♦ • earner of WoodandPint

,r^STN»VO D.OPB»TH S R K°

ed Oiwgjtoin tuviag been to betlUt in *ftw daja, cornw ofPint tad Wood nwefa.
nfUratnny jatrtof grail BorpaonOMngt Itwllilag to
Mttoibtbtn bj«*twllai» fftrwla'oopjof the prwrfptfoa

buß. for Bahby
j. f«aa«i>USm»» «31 - ! BipMß.TnMS*W,lMUbertjit,

EEFINKD BOtfAX—lo bbls. fop sale by
oczy B. A. PAIIN&aiOCK Jt CO.

ji, ' ' f ’•

>■ • !i :/*

L^uiSt34i44iai

Comihiercisil.
(W3IMITTEB OP ABBITKATION TOR. SEPT. AND OCT.
V. p„ Jixu Pies, Ja.; Dsvd Curmu, Wit. A Unr

-

Sytt- Smura, Brw. Cirecr.
MTTsSuuSirKXS3£KV»: J

[firorfrf Bpedaßy far a, PBubur-h Gvdt-,
ftrosnoii, ftiriiT "ii ivui

yLOUB-olflior llubbU io lot,atiujra!^ >lJ iOT ®xtr* tDli lor all frost-
nAT-«a3« of 21 leads tt $17(319r. ton
POTATOES—H fcbla Street sold at ta.
PRATHERS ■‘-filesof SOU Bn at' fro.
OATS—*o!f>scr2M bnsb fnloU at
WORAT—fairsat depot of 365Stub Springat II0*CURkse—nles of42bx« !b lot*
;J®n ~ l20°fh * Cod Fitfisola at 4K

*'

55 bags sold at )2®IX
or 10bale*at 44.

ULTTKP.—a«lrs c f Wo B>j at 15J£c %\ th,
noaic'rjurr akd conaucnciAL.

to'ci*V tlu.ff>■• »•—On UlOStOCfc «ScllAOp)
the treaWn »“i A farther and T. ry rsustderabla decline la
closing “KSf“* <ii ?e , <i “eD* “*#**■ b«‘

Oorr«i :Ji «
, k I! l4nJ C Toledo. Michigan

V ce U u tS'?“ °QSratjt^i H, and lllinow Central
thm Lr «««» on specula-
arti-J !□ pnjno marked, ami rt»
yieldlng from uou; the

>’*W '’" rk roads, Oototrnl
ihor..»i£a r demand on Lbe

Bri'rl^°lH loQdllT’ Bl Wfjicb

l».1l f "‘

«r*»<Vcw Pl>ort’ nnd il
fowmwl that the manoESrr. 1 £“ B,c?■’* *-I*ctaJl>
Lm l*«-n disturbed by thopresent conrneLT**0r tin
li,» tx?ar *iJa. Tin, a,.OEJ f„“taSSSS ”"«maotfrom
on (bo receipt < f i<xtrcinelr r»Tor»M«^!f dieootse of prlc<t
had on Monday and this miming from ibl of" tTcommercial world, with a cheap nnd healilj?££!! £*!mont at home, woohl seem to ba wnrkln/ hS°/i *"

though this is no singular
hapa after riding the market ot £4,000X00 cr S 5 ona tanpins bullion and advancingmoney thereby to <£»:atocta, toatead of errreury.™for another rise as at the dose of August JWK

CmcAOo, October 25.—Tho wheatmarket to day was morofctlled and quiet, with a decline of l<&2c from BXlrNnopricra of ynterday. At the epeningaonratroundlota were•old at 01c for No. 2 spring, when it advanced to 02c underV onJ'V 1*2 ‘»a liV )pyiXj 2fcut fe » cloeedat OlUc for No. aaJPdJ-cfurNo. 1 spring. Winterwheatwas tlrm,and prtcos aahaJc better, a boat MXCOO bush oilallgradrt changed bands at sl,t)4 for No. 1 red, 05c for No. 2LXtrQ c *Qb . for No. I spring, 9v®92cfor No. - spring, and Sic ter njoctrd—oilinstore. Pfour
, , /f’ bot prices were maintainod;about 1,000 this were sold at for good to choicespring extras, and $3,C0@3,75for spring,sapor. New cornr*r^^ ,e,i d.u 1 2®3c loWer> Contracts were made for10.000 bnsU to arrive, at 52®Me ? hnsb on track. Old cornwas quiet with sales of No. 1 at 78&SCc any No. ” ml

i!?,U 's** and cot so tirin—ssles hefog made at .*»»

“"/jf v / J. ,n*tore - «J« steady at tec. Harley firmer,9#l “ of Ja‘ ia store‘anti ciicics 02c on
* TuuoUiy 54.,d in q*«or request and a shade firmer
. •i f/.” 8 at A small lot of ciovcrseeU was sold»t >U ', aryl Hungarian K r.« sewl at 76c. Highwlnca de-dltrd h- with „ic. at 2t«27c. «toady-vcs«=l.

(T»llun^
Cn “ l 1U U 10 o,* Wt«o* °"J '0 ilnliaia— j

Ciscisnsti, (*i i---f '-a—f. u -bniM Ui- «latuof our lintuecgly review, ifa-re liu l-wa n tnsrked improvement inmoney mature. This tins boou experienced, chiefly, withint ie lut few dam. and it is aUriSatablo to increased collec-tione which neS the lesolti of a morn active movement Inproduct-. Tlio latter has been stipulated by the establish-ment of more satisfactory prices, nnder favorable odrlee*trom theseaboard markets, and from Knrorw. Yesterdaythepressure Cor loans ditniniabod sensibly, and thedemand was again compai>Urely moderate, with a moream|d» supply of capital, and the regular disconnt iiourpjwen, aide to take noirly all theacceptable paper off-red byiheir depositors, within the rsnge ©f 10@12 cent hi
m.t ‘.IT C,neri,) ? ,ofR«>d paper hato fallen offmaurially,and the demand Is confined chletly to Partitawhoso namot are notregarded as Na 1, or who bare cot ahank winalntanee. PaKr of this clan takes awide raDge.vaiyiDc according to the demand* of tbokuderautllkano-°*-san«.ol the borrower, so that quotationsfor it Would bsno indication of tiie talucol tuoury os measured by a n-n- 1Inr standard, tk-od t.iniueas pajicr may bo qtioiodat IlK&Illf i ,?*’ * d " nAD'l K ro »,«’ Utah the supply of money;
• it the tendency is evidently in the direction of a forth*■oproTetneoi,a* financial affairs are gradually rernTcriaxTom theeffector tbelata finny, and matters promise tot£
wtU

MW ed Dr° a a bpftr7 »cd nnratlsfaclory Msis,—£Ua-

KIVEII NEWhi
Tho weather oil Tbnrsd.vy wasexcur-dlngly blent and do*>lau. with a i.ij:l« wind and a li-aJ.-n shy. There is no pros-l”'*'t "I rain. The wind was high and the river low. Then. w Ntearner Orey Eagle l-rt for Cincinnati wilhont freight,

but having considerable many' passenger*.... The Mar-
mora waa ready to 1,-are I.,at night. There « ere noarrival*.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial ronUU.s ih- following infer-
matluu concerning tho Cambrtdg-, in addition to nbst wupublished yisterday:

“The Cambridge. Cspt. r. LVau, which left here yesterdayuoon h-r Now Orleans, was so nuforUinato as to strike thelog or root in the chuuurl at Medoc Itai—tho sauio thatstink theKate May, a short ttia- sin-®. The aecidruU-xm-rod nH ml. both pilots, Messrs. Thomas Tninell and Ed.
Larne, being at lb- wluwl at the time. Capt. 1V,,, Irume.-diaU-iy ordered tier to beran ashoie on thoOhio side, where
abs sunk or settled down intbarfeec water. ibeUes straightand easy, and can be raised without tanch difficulty. 6heh*d an ilcgaot trip from this city, Including 400 tensor
bacon, whisky, oil, cLerse, soap. caudles,Ac, Idtbe boatandt>wß«, together with 100cabin and "5 deck passengers, and
* u horaM. The damage to thocargo will bo comparativelylight Capt. Doan cams up from the wreck last night, ontho Moderator, and will return Ibis morning with thesametUiuicr and tho necessary pump*, Ac., to raiso the Cam.bridgejrorthwltli. V.’eregret toannonucothat theCambildge
was not insnred—either boator freight list, Sho strnck onthe larboardknnckfo, abreastof thecabin."The ProgrrMfs advertised tc bo snUat Marshal’* sale, inBt. Loot*, on tin> nut inst The [’regress ia a guoj, lightdraught boat, capable ot carrying aboot tons, and p«r-the desiring a boatof her danwoulddo well to alteDd

The says:—Tbe Undine arrived from Pittsburgh
yesterday and lolt again fur Bt. l-onts laet evening. haviaz afair trip. Tho Pollio Webb clmirad for N-w OrJcaus bavlcc
ea much freight as sk'« rnnld carry. The Key WestandClipper departed fdr Marietta and Big Sandy with modoraletr'l** The Lebanon w«* sold josUrday to Capt FrankDavidson for »S,:<CO. Oapt. l>. will enter tneLebanon as aregular packet In tho Nushville trade. Inwhich ho Is welland Uvumbly kn-wn Capt. Williamson, w* nnder-stood. Intends purchasing a new boat to ply tx-ln-vetf Von-
rtvy and thiscity.

Steamboat Register.
arrived. | Departed.

Telegraph, Urowcsriik; ; T-logrsph, IlrownsvUlr;
J-ilcrw.n, ItrownavQlr; Cvowusvllh^Col. lUyard, Kiiaabeih, | C-nl. Bayard, Kluaboth;

j tiny Eoj'tn; Cincinnati.
Hirer—ffvi—on a "taiuL—At GtoM livuse, ?‘J ioriic*.

T«i«f(rapiiia Darkatt,
***. •’R£* -*•—dull; sale* WO 1,*!.-, HIP'ti ffliiJdljne uj.lsmis. Floor henry; sal-* yw bbU »itt.M’OTl Va |«r Mate umt Jd.oOtii.-Tu for Ohio. U fcest hasd.-c lor* sal-, tW.lsnj H • dacliuA of Chicago

Spring ll.OytfltlHl-;: western white $1,r.0. CV>ru fca* qt-
rlio-il; sales 13,WuLn»h mist'd at IV; shite *lOl IWf
loitt-r. sale at siKftS,stitoroldafld #lOfor new. Furkliwr
si for thess and $1u,57 for prime. Lard
Mradyat -,. Sugar active, SluroovadeV/U&C'•ClscixsATi, iVt 27.—Flouj; demand moderate tut local»r.d though urn tbf-.CrißrVcl i* dull; skits fix) bbls at 45<a5M«> tor l«« gradus andfxtnCsdlo hbls received in the
l**t 24 hours. VVLI-ky scute and 1c higher; coo bhl*at aa.-.sa> thetoiler raw tor wagon; thereceipts amUuoe
light. Wheat la la brisk demand and prices arev«rv firur«a»v. liiwhush good rod at $1.12; C-o» do prime white atf, , ,U flr® audatead*; aslet 000ba»h in sack* at 46.lUrliqrdull and prices unchanged: prime fall Is atft..(f1)67 and good do at Bye active and fi7m;,al<Mli"U bo*hat suiigx Coro is io better demand and price*6ot« bnab.to arriro, at43; 1500 bush do at4o and UOO bosh do at 4«». Mew.Pork 1. t ngood demand ataales u! 500 l>bla. Lord firm andwanted at lotalid/Hwou nominal; hide, ore oOercd at t% without finding
buyer*. Titer* Isa fair business dulopiu a rvgular war inOrcxeri.*, butbothlug of Importance in theemail way; w»

Ij 1”' 0; p.a
RU at

«-
Wolwji «t and Cutuo at

fmUusLPniA. Oct. 27.—Theaat«a of Kl>>ur continue mi>l-"r"1" •* f;.r up to for c. inmonau i oitra.»ud sC,7cr ;?s7 fur fancy lou. Wheat has advaoc-
, 84113 or.-UKKJ bneh rod at SII SSi7&I,SO, and whit*at

f 1,3.(/t1,4q,. Ityo U unchanged; ulr* of Southern atSCaodKuna aIW. Coni L. iu active request; sale* of COuO hciliyellow at !M!c, siloat, end IIXW buoltcla new at $O.are dull at ii lor Drlatraru and -14 for Penna. Whiskv dullat 2S.<J2v*c:

Commonbe»k rules Uie mass of tho people,whatever themisnamed and misanthrope philaviphersmavaay to the contrary. Khow thema good thing, let its mrr-ilsb.' clearly fbiuonstrate.l,and thoy will nothoaltaU togl»eit their most cordial patronage. The masses* havo al-
ready raUQad tho Judgmeutofaphyaiclaa coucarrilnx thevirtues of UOBT.BTTKit’S BITWHS, as may m»a Intheimmeaso quaaUUesoftill# mndidfias thatareanuoallTSolda evory section of the land. It is now tecognlredas great-
-1 j supnrinrto allother remedies yet derived tor dutrasoa ofih*digralive ovgaus, such ns iliarbonn, dysentory, dystw*.
.ra. and for the vari-xt# fn T crs thatariasfrom dwaofrwnentuf those portlousof thesystem. UeateUer’a came Is fasthN oming a honwholdword from Maine to Texes, from the
MtlsfuJ tU* AtUut,c t 0 ,bo Try tho teffetean.l be

u A BMITU, uianulMtnr*reatuf|in>nrlet«rsrM Wati>rand us rmnt stmeta. ' JeSMAwT

(.'azhtte job office: I W
RALSTON & YOUNG,

l«;c*’taSOlLH Tii J'lll.S t. bItHYOCS,)

BOOK, CURD 8 JOB PRIDTSRS
OAZBTTB HTjrr,DINo,

PIKTH STUKKT, KEAU POST OFFICE,

PITTSBURGH, PBHH'A,
IPKilmte evtry klml or BOOK ami

PANOV JOB PiUNTINU nl|l> naatncu
and ■ll.p.lah, ■_ Jaa ;J.»irr

A BKOODIrSSS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXKS SOLD Ob'

•Inis enormous quantitjof this Inralanblo
bu b*?nparcha«x|fey cltizoua of thoUuUed Slatut

Jorlog tho •hort'tiiDf' It hai bSaieLro TLo
ro*Mu for thia extraordinary succom U ahaplyta t|io actualtrollt and valuo of thoarticle. No one boyi (ha ifAGKEI10 PLASTKJI Without becoming 1Ufrlaod. ft perform#alt
thatlipromised, and rarrir* with it !u owu recommend*-Uou. Truly (hla U* riitorj—peaceful and
wo belioronut lew glorious that, tl, c triumphsofwar with"its carnage and desolation. \

Ttio HAQNETIO PLAbTKII la ondonbtetty the GreatestBlrenglhoocrand Tain Dratroycr tbit SciencehkB jet diz-wmM. If joapot this Plaitor anywhere, there
the Floater will atiek thereantil the pain bu Vanish.-d.—The rfooter aagootfori the pain away, ftnj' *

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WIIKRE THIS I‘LASTr.U
18 APPLIED.

Rvhnmatism, Lament***, Stlffuws, Debility, Nenrooanm
Neara)g«, Dyapepafo, Coughs, na<l Colds, Pains and AchervroTcrj kind, down «ren to Corns,are itnsxdiaUlyTtlicxxil
ud, withalittlepatience,pamvwnfly cured, l>y the magi-
cal tuflaenco or the MAGNETIC) PLASTER. It ia tho atm-
pleat, sorest, aafost, pleasantest and cheapest remedy ia
existence. Its application (a qulreraal—equally to ‘tho
strong man, the delicate woman,and tho fooblo infant.—'
To each aad all it will pro*e a Balm anda Blcaehiß. Its
nso la agreeahlo, and without annoyance or thonble. Iti
price ia withinthe reach ofall—rich orpoor; all may ham
H whoare nick and sufferingIn any way. i

FARMERS alienId h* always supplied withfhfo Insiina
ble PLASTER. It will l* the Good 'Phjalcian fti any
household, .readyatall timea,and at lnitast notice. 0

Pnt tip in at Might tinbozea. Each box wiU p»«V» rix to
eight plajtera,anda*y child cau.'aprcad them. Price is
cants a box, with ful» and plaindirection*.

D. C. MOOEDPSAD, « #!0
ißTentorand Proprietor, 19Waftar XL. NowMOSSDIIAByJUBMKjaPIABIttI.WMIJitos.W«.-8

SUGAR LEAD—3 bDls. lyhitofor eale.bv.Hotsa . , W. MACgEOWH."

S!ABSTrS& 5109513,
HaonfactiiWraai WbolcsftJo Peeler in

entries, TUBS, bccseti; iu^kei l^
, ■' BK QIOMS. Sc C.V

N0.[21 Druioxc, PrrrscosanV.
HAVING now in store a large and carefully

stock of eTerythlmrla' iSfs Una, etthor mac*
ctactnred by himtolfolrpurchased direct froto msnnfsetor-•
era, FOB CASK, 1* prepared to ropply cnatomera Mnt* the
country trade withgood* in bisline *v
Cheaper than ever ottered in liiis Market.

ThefoJlowinc Comprise the levsdtoff Item* in his stock of
Wooacn uul Willow Wans

. CITCRNS—Pino staff,:.!? sizes; cak 4 rlzm! cedarRtaff>
3 size* oral eraniveeJar, oakor pine, 3 cedar bar-
rel, 4 dze* Spent* patont, 3 sires; Thermometer,3
tiit'v-i i took.DOCKETS—Commonred, blue and £n*n, Cw.,-j riad rar-ntibed, halt quarter and toy pails* cedar, bran as J
"9°*

"

*»d3 boop{ Ptgßins, cedar, bran and tronhsond,
■“‘•op; Uorae Buckets, heary Ironbale; Kitchen Buck -

eta. iron bale; Oak Well Buckets, well irotwd; FloorBackets, i*s*d. .
...

.
TUBS—-Painted, 2 and-3 hoop; whlto Pine end Cedar, band

cr fcy thedoren. ’
and Varnished. s dr**, down or nest;Cedar Keelera, brato ot Iron bound.MKASCBE3—-All alzcj, from bushel to icuter peck* Pin*orCedar, waled orticaealtd..

CLOTHES P£Ng— and boad.tn 5 et«* boxastSmitVei»P*** boie*,and Brasa Bprlur, t n cto. boxes.WASHBOARDS—WaterIoo Raised Centro, ilarsctu Zinc, •Doable Wood and an other kinds. ■fROOIIB. VpKB, BRUSHES,*:., ingreatrarWj.
UE

„ TDlJB—Hln*han»Batto«n4Batterand Meal Tabs,
_

20r3 in nestcr slndlr.
COC“a “Dj on"e-

-ctS'sm"S(”"S(” “j Sos*r B“1”' 6 io

‘k “' br

CLOTll»g^;nnßv?^“^or *tore!,or dwollictn.
order Assorted tizta and etytes, made to

Baliuk Pio ? . Potato Maab*
Spooaaao.t “'i'. 1 Lad,ci» Sqaewere,
rioiM, Spic^ 1?"’ Wnddlen, Soap Cup*, ShaTioßliamllfn,BS*’MaSf.*»Urt *» Aae, pick auJ Hatchel

RAT AND UOOBK mElp*, „TAR CANS, MOP IUNDLE?1
CTotheaPoondera - LEt* lro ° anJ »«&“*«:

MARKET BASKBTg; In ffreatT*rlaiv „r • , . .
or doratypf our own maun ar'un^

CIX>rHE3 BACKJCTS-i-Boand and oral -4 in n .«t

COACHES ASPCRA4>tS?foTeryBttle
TIUVKLTNtT BASKETS—AMortod aiL*and atylM.22 2° « Berlin, Japanned.‘Am, S f 'r’-T* 1- :
W*UT HAMPERS, S$ SJKSSS*- Ac ••

Jt3H3toe B ŜKBTt£-lTmow.£iQd Split.aaSTemJ.ESr c0a
,

n,,7 dealer* are intitedto call ander-
n Mote rurcharicis rl-wwhpre, asweOANNOT BIS UNpERBOLD INTIUB SIARKJTT

SAJIbEL RIDDLE,
jjl Diamond, PlUibargh,(H’TrCdWdwT

Dr. ChurchUTa for ttie Prevention
and Cnro of Consumption.

Wiacbtiter’i G«siiUi«!priparaiton oftlie
Ilypopboipiutcs ofiame aud ofStnla,
Specific Remedy far Sav/ula, JJrcnehiUt,
Aithma,Dtlililyißytpeptiz,zml Ixero3UtJ)isiazet,

TJ»e success of this new- usurer
by Or.J.F. CburdiDl»'ofr*rin,) iff obtaining iorlt the most
nnboundrd jmpnlarify throughout Eororw nnd the Unitt*!
It Ua purely Scientific Preparation,acting with iursrialJ'

tficicif iu all stages of Tnltnuimryand JfcrTone Hwun;-
The

CORE,OF CONSUMPTION. ,
In the iwnd and thirdBlagra (Ma period, /oau'-inentty j
when therecan Wno inneertaioty os to the nature or the :
diioaao,) cau ho obtain.*], iu nR casos, by U.b treatment, i
oxcep? when the existjug lesion nr the lm-R s i- of1t»-Kgiif !
fletoat U> produce death. I
'This Remedy hiu ryt only a cuialite e.T«rt, hut wiU.H I

naod wherever therer.Viita * B ,i.;iicl..uof th«* J\e '
vrn! i'i| Dettlaptimi, Qiid thus act *« ft j •rcicrTMiirr* teiHre- j
purd to CbpmmplijTi'jitsi a* wm'jytn'.MS xpi'.hregard l» |
•Small I'ixs :t j

Consuujplirea, iu uny kUgoof the uu-omhs slivitla icv.rt:
Immediatelyto theuev tho Liidonod'
Soda. “WinUuwtorV Genuine Preparation" (i'q eimps
»yrnp)in extra largo jintUfa, ia ‘‘chemically pans,*' lathi
combination propose*\>j Dr. ChtirchQl “for general
and is prepared ftccorjfng to his criyinzl Formula. i

DR. CirOßdULt’S WORK ON CONBOiIPXIONOompriaiug hla report made to the Imperial Academy o
Medlduu, rariti; Notes of Case*, aud Xetlora, Pocnmrntt
Testimonials,Ac., which, togetherVlth a Circular, will be
•ent on rocoij.t of TWELVE CENTS in atamj-,1. ‘ ‘

CirrJM.—lnterested Drogylsta arJtytiiotbw
preparations than mini. Do uot tny them. Wy‘t*-nntHo
PrriutraUoa” t*earatny/fac slniUo signature.

A®-Beware ofall Preparations claiming to bo Uh* TTyt*-.
phosphite a, which eoniiin IBOS, orany Bbcc. Theecmntry
ia likely tube ilooJM with spuriona cirtiflcates. i

Puces.—Oue loUlti, three bott.o*,ss. Sold, who! >
sale and retail at tho>\>l* Oc.-urai Ihjpot in ttio Uailo.l
States, 4SJoint M/at.fl. Y, by J. WINCUESTKE, U wbmo
ordvrs should be nddi'vksod. wholesale mid rctHll br
DR.<>. H.KEVSEIt, Ko. 140Woudatrect, Pittsburgh,an I
retuil hr J. p. FLEMING, Allegheny. ~ R(*27r.tAwJ'

OHICKBRINQ «Sc SONS[
i\’tW SCALE

PIANO PORTEsi
f PIIK Hubscralicr has now on hnml a m\*t
X aplondtd atock of'l'iai.oa, cowiisling cf CU»ud7Pe-

totea, to Plain and Carted Oa«*6f the most elcgautjdo-
scription,fn.m thocelabrate.l FactoryorChfrketlng*Pdn*.-
The luatrnmouUare all proridodwith their lnte-t inihrbr*-laenta, aa DcxHi-Eam-ri. FxU-IJrM-men, and are ofthHr ~ 7

ENLARGED *v£W SCALE, / .
By »hich a much larger ac.and-ii.jard is obtained./pcaa-«jnenUy the tou» is rcademl very powerful,yet rettining
“ •»tet ®od musical qvality. Uy Ih.M-utfecUon ctiho A*ti-n, tboperformer is itmbleJ to prodoceailaradeahi- tmieTf oni piancrnmo to wJUi thegrt-aWt east
CHICKEIUNG * TIANO3 are UiueejkjZic ufbythe bcelartUtaand enttca iu enrccontry: /

f

TILALIiEIIQMJK— I '•JTbeyare beyondcornpuriwuVscbea:ILara erer ««n in the Jlnted State*,and will Samiravcrably withany 1 hard.over known" J
**

QOSTAVEBATTER mr.—'u The opinionwl/ch Itxpf&n-
-f“ tht*o ie*« ago, has been morn than wnQnned taine,bvthe continued use or them, Tte That Br volnma and poretoDe»* ltij n^ lIof arUrolatiuh, they amons-

[From tho Nationf.l IntclUgracer, Washingtdn 1
‘-They can anfely b«r oompariaoawith iuatrumeruafromany partof theworlJ, b point of tooo, tfreugihand alar-tlctty of tocch.” y_ ■■ ■■

[Fron tiro%w Origan* PicayniiM T ~

~

For excellence ofmaterial,elegance of' Oniih, aid faith,folnesa or nliW6l|| for end TV!b?^KShS*'ifm,W]r “J rrr“,"' D"«»«■*;
[l'romU*ii family J6uruol,|

rrbe rnMcal .joaUtlta bclcoidnVto Ibo Chick.mafir^l? miOQtjl ’
‘r° * ,u,, ‘ “Wta»U Heb anil ,powerfultoaf, free from any woodon, noijy. 1.-wdnt** ofagreeableto the •eiialtiru mneicU par. Tier tiara alsoaneveni and pleosauttoneb, an J Wilt t«p in tone batierloan Piauoa known.*/

Tbopotllc are invited tocalland examine ttoie rnlcadidlD«tnnßoata, whicharc ipld at *
FACTORY PEICSES ASD WARRANTED.

JOgs n. imuMtaiM

W,E '£ak.e measdre In inform--Ingib*adniLr«T*<rftbeeclebrate<irUnMfcf ' ~
' .

„

stkinway a sons, new youk,by° JwtrecrffM n raali efthcae ntjl-mS? "4 call Ul 'lr •UFMlm.Asi
iI.KPMKIii ERo,Nri.63Fi£Llul™«t, .

-

u
,_

«ol»Aiynmi.rai„i„.ff;p;.K^.

. W. BRADSHAW, Ks^.; Dear Sir—-
-•

• • 7 l**K tu»»° tifinform thoCookingi bouglu t .f you furmy’ou-n'ktnily nST *s well iu draw potbyuiy mother and morattiau you them to bo. ' \
For baking nnd routing, w® alla*rco that we umr ml«,rr ®m‘ M for «eanamy la facf;TouthaQotboratotraof ttieaainuaJio<io«tho boitaz anii rtmtlns 5tef 1Uu.n ;.

Yoa “»!*•*« any amitufe that haaauy 7unnbtnhoat Uia atoro. ;. Iran trtifv, J. J. UUVJJ. *

rtttaburghi Oct. £O, ’G9,) orA. Ljdo» ft Woodat. •TOuro are i>lmty mott?;of tha uoTo tort ti tl» Iron City :•Storeand Tm warehouse of . y 7:

w. W. mciDSUAW,firat ikior froUiw tlmelgn of the goldenfcm

CYAUTION.—Wg hereby ejmtion all personsv
j/uot to luißiMMttogCoohlug*{oto or Stores wkh Lot-\

lywronirta or bnllow cposa-picct* ou,except UionoiiuJe bj \
V?» “ we i,r* exclusive owner*of tbo patoat Cor cnthtbK \
Hollow Centres or tho'clfoliow Cn)Mt<lccu«, acd wo snail '
pro*«cuU *ll persons w&o lnfr>Dß« oa ourpatent, Co <t>u lull
vtte.ut ofthe taw. A^’KTKUSOX,IronFoand'rfj Willow htreet,uU<r»Thirteenth. -

Philadelphia,Oct. UM9. . cc JOrlad

New songs.-
Little WhiteColtan „=.

(leoUo .^1Somooooto Lovc.v;...„ -
I>orltng R0m1*!..... 1 ' —~.kwv

Uonnio E10150..—..." —~..-oc
"

jCopWsa^ntly^niaU;pq»t paid,oawolptof price. .oc^

.1.-... 'fflmtraitsti, fa. ■;■
■pOK OIM.®NATI ANii Loo'- , reft,,.A- MVILIX-TboOnahcw ataomcr CLARA Je9B9&
l>KAl7,Xftpt.S, CTiwTrii«n*T»fM ]care iof theshore awl ail in* *

termtdiato ports onrm* DAY.-itb Inst,at 4 p. M. rot.;,
freight or pais jre .applyca board or to

pel
* * 1 Tyi>ACIg.RABN3 ACO^Asla-

:
”

St. aouts. at.
pOK "sir uplendia i ICaT*
J? steamer HABINBB|C*pt.£>eVIBMy, wtil.h*sCTgflg
loans fortha aboTeariJ ull'icUrainliate porta on imp
(lw 28th fast,at Ido’clock r.». For freight or paMaga np.-
ply on board or to r . rXcU _ FLACK, DAKSKg * CQ„Agta.

dfoc ißtmpijis ttfUto ©cuans
LEANS.—Tfcb »plcadid *learner AB-ls®sjff 1GYLE, CspUia Ebltfirt, will Icavo for*’ i'«mggih .

lite aLcto' soil all tnteraodula ports im tubma'cn,IU3« tJr (Wci, t w i,'o„ J^T ,

a fLAOK. uaemacha-..,.. '-

SOB -UEill’iUSr&~iu:w o&ri~£~
»nic MUtrr.tr 3J. a-Uttlfc> •

p-»*. >
. PPr,o <,l<*<li^ J?ulaT«it:E- **&oigttcr >

8t " •’ffes?SEs£ *
’■*::

S~OAWI,S! SHAWLS'! SHAWE^T^irwxhaaatlbla *tockofv BouaJ »nd
'

Slaw)* now oqjbftail -• ®. ‘"l***fo Csfaw*4 ■

i
—̂ vxiucK&rxoo-S, 1500 tttj,'to (imYO ami fortajabj. v

• - -Bftcaoocis.iroßgairtwxtij

Jk»' ;:.v


